Developmental delay in hypoxia-induced HO-1 expression predisposes to gut injury.
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is an often fatal disease that affects 5-8% of preterm newborn infants but does not occur in older infants and children. As carbon monoxide (CO) may exert protective effects against NEC, we assessed patterns of intestinal injury and investigated the expression of the CO-producing enzyme heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) in mature and immature rat guts in response to hypercapnia and reoxygenation (H/R). Gut barrier failure (increased permeability for dextran) was assessed in immature (newborn rats) and mature rats (weanling rats) subjected to H/R. Their guts were assayed for apoptosis (caspase-3 activity), expression of inducible NO synthase (iNOS) and HO-1 [quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and immunoblot]. The role of HO-1 was investigated in experiments involving HO-1 induction by hemin or HO-1 inhibition by tin protoporphyrin IX. In the mature gut, H/R induced the expression of intestinal HO-1 within 48 h, whereas in the immature gut HO-1 up-regulation was delayed by 48 h. Immature, but not mature, rats exhibited gut barrier failure, apoptosis and increased iNOS expression upon H/R. After the induction of HO-1 by hemin, gut barrier failure and apoptosis were abrogated in the immature gut, while the inhibition of HO-1 by tin protoporphyrin IX significantly aggravated gut injury. These experiments point to an immaturity-dependent lag in HO-1 expression upon H/R in the immature gut and link low HO-1 to gut barrier failure induced by H/R in a non-infectious dam-fed animal model of gut injury.